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CrSeven war vessels have been ordered
to fit but ler sea immediately at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, and ipeculation is rife as to
the ineameg of the movement.

nos„At Annapolis, Irrestbsts and Towson-
town, Idd,, the It,epublienus elected their
aantidotes for Corporation officers on Mbn-
day .

Subeeriptions to the new loan on
Saturday amounted-IF)8r;41v50. Toh-to-
tal subscriptions to Saturday were $50,0r5,'•
050. There Was redeemed on Saturday
050,000 three per cent. eeriifiestes",

ttrA 13oaton sici) d ales tae' been do-
1,; te ,y the receipt of an orderTor shoes

for the faaeily of a ItY'oittion Mshop at Salt
Lake, twentj Wives and about fifty Ail.
dren.

usa. A. patty oNisizaised men visited Dr.
A. Oleo Springs Spartansburg,

ti:Sontis Caielli's, on Thursday night et lest
week an.dsitc.t hies s;x times, utensil. wound•
ing him. The Doctor WU 79 years ord, a

republican, but held no office.

MirForty years ago' Simon Carrierott pbr•
chased for $lOO a spar of the Broad Aioun•
rain in Pennsylvania. Et is now' worth $l,-
000,000. Coal has been, pained oat of it
for thirty fire years and he his realiM, in
the shape of royalty, ebon't one kubdred dbl
larti a trey.

igt.Thorna's' Erart Clay, th.u-ne6ond sou' 9f
Ilenry Clay, died last week at the Ashland
Itemente.adotear Lexington, Kentucky, aged
Silty eight. Ile had served under Mr. Lin
enin's Administration as American Minister
to Sic/Ira:gad and Il'oedura,•.

dittb•L'adiis of woman's rights calibre have
scoot-110g to the opinion eipressedby a crus
ty old bt,:e.hel4r, re chinas, to the Presiden
ey. ll'o aaye o' fe wil l aTess-thet she
hri's pissed lier—thirty frith year, and it is oe
eassary to be sounctchat older tbio this to in
habit the White House.

CrTha eleetio— Jon Connecticut ou llon•
day resulted ie the eleetion of a Republican
governor and the re election of the three
Republican Congressmen.. The Demeerate
hist year carried the State by 1,000 majority.
in Mich?gan the Republicans elected their
entire State ticket and a riertiber of Congress.

alt must Italie bear with very mingled
tetlings that Napoleon, late of France, diet
Victoria, Queen of Dagland, atWindior Clas-
LIN the other day. His lest visit to the time
spot was Made nearly twenty years ago, when
England on bedded knee received ae hid the
victorious master ofTrance: Then' his en
tire stay on British Foil was made the ma-
son of one grand series of honors and ova-
tions; and when he returned to his fair home
the memories of that triumph were revived
from time to time iO soones of similar qisplay,
that greeted first the rot urn visit Ef hler
Majesty, and then the 'callings in' of nearly
all the European Menarobs. Nei; tie poor
broken down Enitioror goei more in the
iight of an exile tilde aught else. Repudia
tiSd by hi 3 people, altnotit entirely,abandoned
by his friends, and whipped beyond a perad•
venture by hisenemies, be presetiti a truly
sorry spe taelo of bankrtipt loyalty.

tee.Dstails of the reviler) of the Faris in•
mirgents by the loyal troops nt Cotirbevoie,
on the Versailles rood en Bundiii, show it
to have thoroughly demonstrated the sylph
riority of the Government forces over the re.,
edlteri.. The latter were drivin in confa-
ttion inside the city, followed by a heaiy
tlidnotiade from Fort Mont Valeribti.
ty•five of the Cummunista were killed and
five Liked prisoners, and immediately shoe.--
itattalieus of artillery were berried up and
the ramparts manned, 'the rappel Bounded
and the insurgiuto called to arms through-
out the city. neCowinane:irsued a num-
ber of preelarnatioes,. summoning Thiers,
Favre, Picard •and other 'members of the
titivirment to appear %Afore it which of
course, are wottli nothioa more tbau waste
paper.. Other decrees of the Commune or-
der the separation of Church Mid state, .aad
tho ittppressija of roligiatte bodies; A die-
petal from Versailles states that 'MAMA]
I.V.l.atiMahou toe been appointed Commaider-
iti-Chief of the Preach army.

,

INooatz TAZ. Commissioner Pleau.
kintno has, written g letter, which ea:eludes
je :follows

You are further that persona
hlalie groin; inooiae during till, year 1870

&If:linked in the United Statea hirreney, did
n it e9i4eed two thousand dollars; iii4e hot re.
quires Slake soy iscomo rethroir, for
need they ihahe any stdavite showing that
tb•4r gross iucviue dial u)t eieeed the Both*
bove umriled!.

ipir•Lodalb,driicara'e:

I.46seir die 'Baum ofLiu:
icirgteid sill have ahad,territig,. ate; to

- ea Ocial.
P6it SAIY.—A floe 111'1.ot-314e' old' colt,

*ell broke to work. Eistiniib at this °thee.
,--"Yhe huh the "white hat" was

in town the tither :. d4, lie Vas last 1100D,
set 1 nisi, nein. the Brew

—ltenroniber_thatiliraokhill of tiro Dia.
Mood dirtier), has made a reduction in iht
price at photographs. ,

DzATa—klapt,Shaw,of—Balkintore,—viell
known as a stook dealer, is roporteck to' hay

died since leaving this plass; a lbw* Weeks
since.

GONE.— Maj: D. I'f• Biethortoo, sth U. S
loraniry, who Was on-a visit to. his friends
here, left yesterday morning to join his regi•
therm at Ft. Barka., Kansa];

gm* Gtool%.—ThEft deify dlevili ;tittle.
man; Mr. W. 11. Brown, of. the Mt. [tope
Store has a bran new stook of !mi. on
bead. Lank his a'dvt. nta in- another salami

SOPA 'Petition, signed by solvers! thotr-
sand citizens of Oumberland oounty, has
been presebted to Gov. Geary, asking-Ihr
the pardon of Dr. Pant Sobosppe.

pa-An' old Maid, with more hones' than
flesh, is Writing letters thvongh the papers
advising youlig girls nOt to marry. PiTor
thideshe d'On't knovi how it is herself.

Ilti,*Thi hens are now doing their lbsae
best to sn'pply the demand, end the lotion
tiler fruit is not eggs antiy as high eat
was some time ago

r4"ft is a well established feet—tbat a
person who is guilty of squirting tobacco
juice in the hone of worship, don't expect
to rate at a gentleman.

Rlatovhe.—Pr. A. K. Vranisboits• hat
removed Lie bestial oiree to the rooms a•
boie the store of Messrs Cooe & Stoneholse.

ap 6-31

—L. C. lireekbill, of the Diamond Gal-
lery, is agent- for the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine. Call sod examine the
Machine before purehseing elsewhere.

—Religious Services in the Moreno&
Church-every evening -thie-weeLATOnerniii-
tien on Gaod•Fridey aveoing.---Lord'e Sup-
per to be adininietored on Bonet morning.-

The advortiseeibot of Messrs: Amberidn,
neriediot & Co. and Messrs. Price &Ploeflich,
who has ot:ened out their first institilatent of
new Spring and Suniutei good's, will. appear-
next week.

11•111=1;=1:1

• In our vst issno we will publish an in
teresting communication from Mr.J. S. Mitt
Civil Eugineer, in reference to the contem
plated Gettysburg Railroad Westin, which
waif received too late for this bane.

sti..Now is the time to have your cellars
6)eaned of everything that ig calculated to
generate foul gasses; They should be ttor-
oughly, ventilated and the walls white•wash-
ed. A littleiattention to 'these prenentione
may spare your household the inftidtiosi of
&rase and possibly death.

-

Vefore the Leilahair° re-
quiring every Person, before getting marl-
ed, to procure a license from the Prothono-
tary, which must bessbown to the officer or
Minister officiating, io afore he can marry snob
persons; and all marriages performed with-
out the license first probated, is invalid.

Ihnadirronra.—By revolt of a gentle.
man in !his place, we pablish on first page
of to day's -paper an interesting ertiole on
"hydrophobia" from the pen of Prof.
of Baltialore, Nd. It would be well for
persons to.preserve it for firtarb refereed in
cases of emergency.

Pest —The first of April passed; we re-
turn thanks to those of our patrons who coin-
plied with the notice we gave, by calling and
&Oaring up arrearages. We trust those
who jailed to call will find it convenient to
do 00 soon: Sometime oleostie promised an
improvethent On our paper at the eipiration
of the presetit volume, and plitpete, iiith
sulticient encouragement from the letter
class of patronei. a fulfillment if said prom-
ise. In coorequenee of the noti-appearance
so many subscribers and advertisers before
the first and since, to have been cerepelled
to disappoint several indulgent ereditele.—
We desire a fall discharge ofeach indebted-
oess before fdrther ifivbaviug ourself for new
material. Hence we ask a general settling
of at the earliest period possible. For those
"spobges" at a distance litho have treated
our notices and notes seat that through the
P. ti. with bilent contempt, there is a day
reconieg.

112irThe Martins are about. Nett sill
Come the Wrens. oet your boteikreadyi for
theile little flivoritei of the feathered tribes
delight to bad thoii nest nest, the • habits-
tioo of thin, and they will repay yodi 'kind•
nesa a ttiouiatici fold, by thiii cheerful dotes
through all the bright elitnniet hotst

tarOn Wedtiesday the bill from tie San•
ate restoring spriiig eleetioni passed the
House finally, exoepiiiii Alregblity,
Harrisburg, and Willianiititirg frees its pro.
virifitlg.

Iluitnta Mitibutar. —The tali°. Opiit4
Cm kis it Is a'ssurse ofgreat plbastire for

td annonnee to'wit readers the , fiootable
fisdinatioas AM seem to'ittend theirappli-
cation befoit the Legiblattiro for payment of
losses tinstained dialog the rebolion. The
question of the liquidation of these claims
id oast being considered by a special downfit
tie of the Senate which eenswitted *ill re•
port some time during the present week.—
The arguments before the denimittee on- lest
Tuerday evening by .Tudgli Blank and Cel'
A.•K. McClure, were heatdby a large riubi-
bee of °imbed:
h seems to be' did geneial cativietion of the'
Ablest and but men of the Legislature saSis
aeorrespondhot of tli Philadelphia Evening.
Telegraph( of Friday, that the General Gov-

-ernment-is -.unquestionattlst—liab le—for—these-
s. Mr, Buckaleti declared in the Sep-

ate, in discussing the motion td :refer" the
membrial, that the facts tirade out a' clear and
incontestable case against the notional au-
thorities for payment; and' General White
intimated very strongly .that such was his o•
pinion. It is reasonably certain that the
special committee will be unanimous in tea—-
tifying to the integrity of whatever measure
the 'oak+r ty may propose, mad also unani-
-otious' in fixing the legal and moral responsi-
bilities fbr these losses upon the General
Gofernment. The report, or reports, will
therefore, plate this question on a basis that
will command, the respect. and careful delib-
eration of all fair•reiaded men.-

What measure thacioiniittee Will report,
it of.couree not itnertn, but it is certain that
neither inoreaud tatationiclibt, or peyritent
*ill be proposed'. Theclaimants ask that
their own sates shall be applied to their lose-
es, Which would about pay interest on them,
and the State thus become the' owner of the
oldie's-to make demand, in 'her own DBMS
and power, upon the General Goverament
for paymoot, a's did Massaehusetts, Maryland
and othereStatee, after the war of 1812. It
is dondeded generally that, *bile thousands
of individual claimants Cannot press their
claims successfully beforeCongress the, State

'unitecould do so, and there to the border
people restitution for their estraordicary loss.
6S, without any saorifroo by the Cothenon•
wealth. In addition to securing the, pay
ment of the claims, the State would be justly
entitled to be repaid by Congress the $500;
000 already voted to Chamberebarg, as tM-I"
appropriation is credited on the claims.

Cirta os Bates Jora.a.—The Dos3ocracy
are note just putting in their best licks for
uonainations.for the_ county- officers.-- Bele
id a bid for tbo Sheriffalty. We copy the
following-adveltiscbadst .

• •

.
last week ;. .

-

For Sheitj—'lChe indersigned o#erq
himself as a eardidate for. the Ace of Sher-
iff Of Franklin County, subject to the deeis•
ion of the Democratic Nominating Canyon-
ticin Ticledges himself, if notbioated, to
Use every drat in his power, to inetire the
enema of the iihole ticket, and if elected,
to pay to the Treasurer of the Franklin Co.
Monumenta, Almelo tiotione thousand dollars
towards the erection of a monument to the
memory of the dead soldiers of said bounty.

BENJAMiII C. MM.
ff ten don't set the nomination on the

atren.th of this bid, the doileniion will
bate brought crown upon it the iodisation of
every "loyal'" dem6orat in the conoty. Del
ogates will take notice.. Hsi* is a sato of-
fers a thousand dollars, Veletuitiatecl attic e•
lected, to a worthy object. if you don't
nomisato him, the Menumentil Asseiation
will lose an important gift, and you will exib
ith a lack of patriotism and zeal in the cause
which the Republioans will hurl at you in
every Waller the canvass. Bea is far•seelor, if
he don't get the nomination; if be does and
is elected he'll be a trump. if neither, it
will only be one of his jokes.—Opinion.

.Collecting money just now is an °up-
kill business.' An 'enhags has the follow-
ing en the subject: "Last week a man step-
ped tip to us and said be would pay every
cent he °Wed us if be lived until "Saturday
night. We presnme the man died. Anoth.
or said he would pay ns in a day or two, as
sure as shOoting. We are led to the el:m-

essiest that shooting is uncut:tin. Anoth-
er said he hoped to go to the devil if be did
not pay us in three days. flavine seen him
since, suppese•he's gone; but we trust he
has not hoped in vain. km saki they
would see us to morrow; These men have
been stricken blind, or else td•ttiorrew bas
hot come. One man told us aia ihOothes ago
that he would pay us as soon as be got some
money. The man would not lie, dad, of
course, lid lids not got a cent since."

Resurrs.--The state Bowe has pasSeB
a bill to prolong the lives of 'cotton taili,'
the firet sebtioti of which provides that Hire
after it, shalt not be lawful for any person
in this Oohimonwealtb to kill or have in his
Poseisien, or expose for sale any rabbit, be-
tween the first day of January end the fif-
teenth day of October; in each year ander a
penalty of five dollars for each and every
rabbit so killed or unlawfully had in possess-
ion or exposed for sale.

tbiIdITTEMIURG RAILIOAIi .-:—Thelleetbilk-
ry money having been raised to warrant the
cod3thetiCement of the work on the Emmitts•
burg railroad, from the Western Maryland
railroad to Emmittaburg, it was decided, at

Meeting held in Esmilittibirg, to break
grotind on Monday.

flbrottlft.—Berkgmin Deccan; the man
who was arrested some time ago for the reb
Most of Messrs; Pilkington & Sohlotterbeek,
atUagsretowo, and having had his tri
al retrieved to Fred'erisk errunty,Was released
on bail and returned to his homes Heaver'.
district, when be .eotomitted suicideby shoot
ing himself cot Wednesday, 22d nit.

—PLANTS.—Vegetable plaste of differ
ent kinds ire now ready for !delivery at the
gardens of John Norge!.

ItzeitPre.—The follo.wing Is a link of oar.
eitheoription reeeipts for Nerd:,

Chriesien • $2.00
josepik Flory,f 4.00
John aehr, • 2.00
lease Glebr; • 2.00
L. Jaoques, • , 2.00
Daniel Geiser, 4 00
Alex. fletoilion„
F D Peard;
P. (6

,

Jeremiah frollinger,'•
jacrob Sen.,
Christian Miller,
Gio. J. Paisley,
Rev. A. C Winery
Jacob Friedley,

_Join A. Rooter,
—,VTR

Samuel Lecroo,
A. J Fahoestook,

—Josiah Burgs

2 00
4 00
2.00

N.. Bonebrake,
!linty . Beer, .
J. C. Smith,.
Dr. R. X. BonebralCe?
Christian Frantz,
Sol. Barbet:oi,
W. A. Flory,
C B. Funk,
Geo. Foerthman,
W. A. Reid, .

Samuel B. File,
Miss E. Boult,
Michael Shoemaker,.
ilotioBaer,
Sand?
Lewis Deatrioh,
W.. Young,
Johe Johnston, •

Stouffer Snively,•
Joseph Ripple;
Israel Baer,

2.00
2.00
2.00
boo
2.00
_s_so
2.00
2.00
8.00
2-00-
200
2 00

—8;00
2.00
4-00
/00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
2.00

Jobti W. Hoover, (Hil lery 2.00
Jacob tieefer, 2 00

'Aron Lowry, 2 00
. Goo; We. Tol.zi- 4:0.0

Mrs. Nancy Gilbert, 2 00
Abrw. Frantz, . 4.00
'Samuel Frantz, 4.00
B. M. 00
J. Philips, Ent
Chas. West,

amitel Youit

' 2.00
• 2 0')

2 00

'A Niew list tot CRENBERRIEBA ear
respondent of the California Farniii. Makes
the following erteellmit sitggestion: a.t do not

see bow soy one *he has ever noticed the
delicate foliage and flower of the cranberry
even when wild tuid uncultivated, could fail
to be struck with its' beauty. But my eb
jest is to call the attention of your readers
to its value when cultivated in pots, io the
house, or still better in hanging baskets.—
When them grown, the long; slender stems,
dropping from the basket together with the
rich fruit, farm a most beautiful object. Let
those who mourn that they cannot afford
to purchase foreign novelties to make a rue•
tie basket, put a few cranberries in it, and
hang it in the window, sod they will say
they never saw anything more beautiful.'

too .President Grant's Administration, zap
the American opens the third year of its
term with a reduction for the month of the
National-debt of $11,011,250,65. This is
about two millions in excess of the average
monthly reduction of last year. and nearly
double the amount of reduction effected in
March 1870. It brings the total decrease
since the advent to power of the present Ad.
ministration to $219,765,663',74, and leaves
as to the total of interest .and principal of
our public debt of 82,434,076,60,05 Tak-
ing the basis of our population at thirty.
nine millions, this gives us a proportion of
$62,4 per head as the :bemire of our na-
tional obligations. In England the existing
proportion is about $l2B per head, and io
1866 our own was over one hundred dollars,
Such fig:nres are more eloqueut than the
complaints of scores of croakers.

PTThe microscope shows the color of the
hair due to a deposition of pigment in its
substance. When the hair glands. become
enfeebled, this pigment fails. One atter an-
othcr the hairs becoree whites or fall oat,

producing baldness. Baldness is easy to

preveet but hard to litre. ATiteB HAIR
*loos stops it; even restores the hair 1101R8-

tithes; always softens, freshens, and gives the
ghisa of youth. This great adamantshouldibe
preserved since it can be by ATER'S HAIR.
Vrcialt, which is beautifully clean and free
from anything injurious to the hair. [Trains,
Springville, N. Y.

te,„Gray hair may be made to take on its
youtblid cola and beauty by the use of Ball's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the best
prepdration fOr the hair snown to the mi•
once of medicine and chemistry.

In hondoo, every eight minutes, night and
day, somebody dies; every five minutes a child
is licit n. This great city contains twice as
many at Denmark,, three times as many as
Greed, and four Modred times as many as
Georgetown, D. C. In its vast population
of nearly 4,000,000 it has, 140,000 habitual
gin drinkers, 100,000 abandoned women, and
10,006 professional gamblers; 50,000 mho•
josh known to the police as thieves and re-
eeiveri of stolen goods, .500,000 habitual
frequenters of public; boasts, sad 60,000
street Arabs. To keep this vast multitude
of disorderly obarieters in something like o-
bedience to the law, 6000 policemen are ne-
cessary. Of the population of the pity, only
about 500,000 attend public worship, there
being a Million of adult absentees from church
every Stintlay.

EOM/ATIO 81314AD10.—Min Mary JIM
Lovell,.a beautiful young woman, who ter
some pat years has been the mistress of Jobb
E.Blasikkara, a pork Merohant of Greenfield;
Ohio. jesistitted suicide en the 22d ult..;
Wear 'hot plan by taking poises. Blank-
burn hiIrisAll of family, 45 years of age,.and
sad kis Whitley with the young woman
field Maria Sabh suede' among- theirre -

apatite friends thatsit I* said they both re-
melted ape saioise. They provided them.
selves with poison. and having strayed them
selves nosily, drat' eight mites "from Green-
field and matinee a wild wood embed Cliff
run. The 'young rumen swallowed her
share of the poises and died. Blackburn's
heart relegate bid and ho rotttrned to the
town and told the riling woman's frionda
et the eiroarmitanties, and they preluded to
the spot and found the body. Blackburn,
it is laid, hlif Mom* hopelessly insane.

The Concord (N. U.) Patriot furnishes
e a est hen ~story—to the effect that a

hen covered up by bay en the 27th ofDeoem-
ber made her way out mi the 19th of Feb-
ruary, lively bat lean.

COTTONS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
&e.--The above complaints seem to be in-
cruising in prevalence, and if not taken in
time, either one may lead to that dreadful
and fatal disease—oonsumption. What crim-
inality to neglect them when the result may
be so terrible 1 BriggaThroat and Lung
Healer is a positive'remedy' for all diseases of
the throat, lunge and chest—never—failing
when used in the morning -of
Sold by druggists.

CORNS, BUNIONBcINGR9WPNO Neat),
Sto.—The enorfoously increasing sales of
Brigge"Alletator aod Curative for the pre-
vention and ortre of the many painful diseas-
es of the feel, bear Witness to their wonder-
ful superiority over all other like prepara-
lions;For years—they have been steadily
growing in favor, until now the great major•
ity who aro troubled with bad feet will use
no other remedies. The Curative, for sore,
tender and festered Oorns and bunions, bad
nails, &C., is Soothing and healing, perman•
ently oaring the worst eases when toad ao
cording t 6 .directions. Th 6 Allevetor,—fo
the mire of all! Cotomon corns and for the
preventiOn oure of .all corns, bunions,
&c., is, 'par °Veneta,' the only artiole ever
yet discovered that will produce a like result.
Sold by F. Forthidan, & Druggists generally.

Paitetnal, Bleeding or
Itching. Y This iiiNtreisling and harrowing
disease is alarmingly ou the. increase. Moro
so. pother's, itemthe fad that those who are
afflisted 'tom a false notion of delicacy, are
afraid to ask for a lathed', thereby making
their triaditiou kriortn.--Ilow-wrong and fe-
tal is this neglecit. At the first intimation
of the appearantia of this tomplaint they
should procure Briggs' Untivaled Pile Rem-
edy, and, using it' aeoording to directions,
immediately °heck it and permanently cure
it. It la easy of applioatioa. and thorough
in its effects. Sold by le. Penniman.

. ALLF MUHL!, SICILIAN

AMUR.

Is the beet article known to preserve the heir.
It will positively restore

GRYA HAIR TO ITS ORIGIN itt
COLOR AND PROMOTE

ITS 4110 WTH.
It is ea Wifely hew scientific discovery, combm•

ing many of the iriost powerful and restoratße a—-
gents id Vebetable kingdom.
It makes the Hair smooh and glossy;

And does not stain the skin.
IT IS RECtymm ENDED AND USED
TOE FIRST MEDIC Cif AUTHORITY.

For sale by all druggists. Price $l.OO
P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

nemosi
ea Thrtrsday, Match 23, by Rev. H H. W.
Hibshman, Mr. fiNisißY J. LITTLE', to
Miea OfIRISTI. FOURTIIMAN, both of
Waynesboro'

' itritatm ercomers,
* At Ringgold, Md., on th• 23d ult., .Mr.
SOLOMAN SEIOOKRY, aged 65 poets, e
months and 12 days.

"I:lewd father, thou ham( lefi
Thy loss w• deeply feel,

But 't*aa God that hath bereft uas
He can all our sorrows heal."

PIIILADELPHI&, April Si
FLOUR —The flour market is without far-

ther change of special note. About 600
barrels changed hands, including superfine
at $5Reims allBs 75®62 5.

9RAIN.—The wheat market is somewhat.
firmer, but there is not much activity; sales
of Indiana red at *1 d5®168, Pennsylvania
and Ohio de at $1 65®1 68. Rye may be
quoted at.sl 05. Oars is dull and drooping;
4.000 bushels sold at 80®81e tar yellow,.
and 78®80o for Western mined Oats are
unchanged; sales of Western and Pennsyl-
vania at 67®68e.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I

MT. HOPE STORE!
entigritier announces Nblii customers and

the public that he has returabd from the East
With a Lino stock of
SPRING- AND SUMMERDRY GOODS,
Motorise,Gineettkiraie, Hardware,Glassware, Oils
Paint., Hats and Caps, Hciotrand Shoos, Notions,
and other jowls 'itch as ire usually kept in well-
regitlated eokntry stares, all of which will be sold
cheap for the GAIS H I Persons in want of any
article in his tins are invited td call and outsides
his stock and leant his pikes, as his object is to
rnike "quick sales at short profits," His stock am.
braces Drugs and Patent Madicines, including the
eelebrated Fabrney Panacea.

WM H. BROWN-
Mt. Hope, ap 6—tf.

Assignees, Notice•

NOTICE is hereby given to all that Henry
Besore of Washington township, Franklin

Uounty. Pa.. has madianallelivered to the under-
signed steed of Voluntary AuignMent of 'said
Bosom's estate for the berm& of his creditors.—
We. therefore no‘ify his creditors topresent their
claims andhis debtors to make payment of their
indebtedness without delay to us. •

D. B. RUSSELL.
OLIVER BEMBRE,

31 Assignees.

The highest cub price will tie paid tot
Cwt Ina Ittinpe delivered at the woks at thip

LiEldEft M. kO.

0,
, I", ~ C

• ,•

J.Burils*mbetioriAelik,

CORNER• DRUG'B7O RN
is still'aheid.

READ, REFLECT; abd. Is convjaasd.

DRVOSiol_tho-booqualitt, PATINT Msoictsse
of all kinds, PIM WARTALtio'and COLOW/s 0114
Trnarkernst, &o, &0., at

THE CORNER VERO STORE.

BRUBBEB, COMBS, POCIUT BOOKS; RA-
sots, Pen :tit tone , • °spiv, •er u r ,

Toilet araf Fancy Goods,• OM, full assortment
THE CORNER:DRUG'STORE

DESIRAIVE in every household;• Pura Bak-
ing Materiel. You can always get the best at

THE CORNER DRUG" STORE.

PURE GROUND SPICES
are sold at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

tL•AOORYNG EXTRACTS;
16 diffdrent kinds at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE:

liFt; AMVEKSON'S Vogretablb,VeriiiiPolla.—
TH. bast remedy for *Whit. berg, BILIABLII
trod, PALITABLII. •

WHISKEY'. BRANDY, RUM, GIN atd•WINE
foittiedicinal purposes at

TILE CORNER DRUM; STORE.

trtusseis it
THE i;OR-PEER' DRUG STOttlf:

Gdtyour rosettaurilovit iftled by
DR. AMBEkRoN.

Assignee's Notice.
TOTICE N hereby elms to all that Samuel

01Gondar of Washinatbn Township, Frausiihi
CoCPa.; has. Iliade and delistwed' td the undert,
sitned a Deed •of Voluntary Assignment of said'
(lender's estate tot the benefit of bib creditors. r
therefore notify ins creditors to presenttheir claims,
and his debtors to makepayments of -their hiding ,'

ediica%Withtiut delay to roe.
PETERROMER,-

As-ignea.Amil- 6 3t

THE NEW WILSON
Underfeed Shuttle and

SEWING NIACIIINES
s2s' Cheurpitr than Any Other

Bi 4mtlieily.Durability and Dean!, they itinti
unrivalled! For'griveasno,H 'Musa. Tenants,Fir.-
LINU. Quilting, CIAMNO. Btpnt4rs. BRAIDTIM GLTII-
rRING, Gathrrion & sewing on gathers, they are un-
excelled., Wattaitcrtei.

E: WA MANI'.
B. E. Corner Diamond, Waynesboro,' Pa.

mar l!loi _ _

DR. D. A. WFOUFFER,
DENTIST;

•GREENCASTLE,:PA.
•

Experieneed in Dentistry, will insert you sets of
tf.eth atprim to suit the times.,

feb 16-1671.

DAIRY BUSINESS.
mHE subscriber respectfully announces to this
1 citizens of Wayneaboto' that be has provided

himself with first•class milch cows, and willcontin-
uo tosupply all who will patronise him,regularly
during the spring and summerseasons, morning and
stoning, with milck and cream, at reasonable rates
for the. cash. HENRY GARBAUGH.

mar 90—ti
JOSEPH DOUGLAS,

ATTORNEY.A.T.LAVF,
Waynesboro'. Pa.,

gRACTICES it;the several courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.
.B. Beal Estate leased and sold and Firs

Insurance effected on reasonable term
dee 10

WAYNESBORO' COACH FAC RY .

AM
GEC. B. HA*BER having withdrawn a

the Erni of Atlanta & Hawker. the sib r
informs the publik Hutt he continues the Coachm
ing business in all ite branches, at the -old stand.
He will at all Hetes hate a supply of new Buggies,
different kinde, on band; also secombliandeff is.
hides. Repairing done at short notice. He was
the bat material and.suiploys good mechanics.- He
returns his thanks tobe public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention no hairnetsand a•: Ceps-
shim to accommodate hoping to merit a liberal share
of the saws in thirluture:.jail 14 tf JACOR ADAMS.

JusTREV aV ZI),A mu me,„i Leatiler roz
shah:maker :ad eadaltets. at

ROUZER 4 Y UNTZ'B,. ,
Pikepaillejunt iltf

LOCAL MAT ERS;


